First, Are You “Satisfied”
With Your Income
Currently?
Do You “Regularly” Get Big
Pay Raises Every Year At
Your Job, Where You Work Or
Your Personal Sources Of
income?
Or Do You Work So Many
Hours, You Have No TIME
To Enjoy ALL The Money
You’re Earning? Your Family
Gets To Enjoy The Vacations
For You. How Fair Is That?
What If You Could Have
More Time And More
Money? What If We Had A
Way. READ MORE.
Also, Has the thought ever
entered your mind to begin
a business of your own,
But On Your Terms. Time
Flexibility, Bonus
Incentives, Benefits, ALL
On Your Terms.

Still have dreams and bucket
list items to check off YOUR
list, KEEP READING….
Would you like to explore a
“simple” business you can call
your own? BUT, utilize a
proven system or program,
develop in your spare time,
keep your job or business and
have something on the side
that has the potential to
outpace your own business
profits and or current
salary.
We are looking for the perfect
customers and business
partners.
Would you be willing to
explore with an open mind
for one hour on a zoom
virtual meeting with us?
What Is The Biggest Lesson
Covid-19 Or the Coronavirus
Taught You?

Every Single Person On Planet
Earth Knows What This Virus
Is…
Everyone Of Us Is Affected
By This Virus.
Let us chat briefly through the
words on these pages. Below
Are 10 DO’s & DON’Ts
“Before” You Decide On
Implementing ANY Multiple
Stream Of Income
Strategy.
What happens if something
like this happens again?
Were You prepared for this 2020
pandemic and will you be
prepared for the next one? Do
you think a pandemic can
happen again? Do you think
you can be better prepared?
And finally, what lesson did
Covid-19 or the Coronavirus
teach YOU?
HERE IS WHAT WE THINK IT
TAUGHT YOU AND EVERYONE
ON OUR GREAT PLANET.

NEVER NEVER HAVE ONLY 1
SOURCE OF INCOME!
Let’s go over 10 areas We
have discovered over a 23
year career in business that
we think can give great
perspective moving forward.
(1.) The 1st way anyone can
increase their income and
possibly add a multiple stream
of income is simply getting a
second or third job. Simply
work for 2-3 or more than 1
employer and in different
industries. One obvious
disadvantage to this scenario is
your time.
You only have so much time in
your day. Yes Or Yes? My
suggestion is to dedicate
another small amount of hours
to other employers. Say 2-10
hours a week. Or propose with
your talents to split your time
between 3 different
employers in three non
competitive industries.

For example, Virtual assistant,
bookkeeping for the elderly,
administrative job, shopping for
other friends and family, dog
walker are some ideas. Hey it’s
not going to make you a
millionaire but it could give you a
slight raise and help your
household. There are some pros
and cons of course like anything.
Your free time will be sparse.
Your life could become out of
balance. You still have personal
chores and responsibilities to
handle at home. Don’t forget to
fit in fun and mental well
being acitivites and balance
your days. You don’t want to
feel burned out and exhausted.
Stay healthy. Let’s look at 9 other
areas to discover.

(2.) You could buy a proven
business model with a track
record like Mcdonalds, Dunkin
Donuts, etc., but these ventures
require big capital outlay
$$$$$!!! Got a spare million
lying around the house? If you
do it’s another avenue to explore.
These businesses are run by staff
and already have a proven
system, marketing and sales. We
would say you have to be super
rich to tackle this one. Are You?
(3.) Another easy solution to add to
your income is to go back to
school, get another
certification or advanced
degree and job hop over your
boss or manager to another
company. I’ve seen friends and
family do this one a lot. With
that advanced education you
could get a raise, more benefits
and maybe some bonuses you
didn’t have before. Maybe a
better retirement plan at that
new company.

(4.) There are only 4 ways to make
money and we have already
discussed 3 of them. 1. Being an
employee. 2. Being self employed.
3. Owning a business like a
McDonalds or Dunkin Donuts or
other large proven franchise. The
4th area to make money from your
investments.
YOUR financial advisor or financial
consultant or pension consultant or
CFP or CPA or Realtor or whoever
you use to consult with has a
plethora of ideas to diversify your
money or income and retirement
savings. These Other money
professionals have a variety of
baskets to place your money.
From fixed investments to equity
investments to real estate, you
have choices to help your basket of
income tools. ALL of them come
with great risk. Be aware. Be
Astute.

The choices you make with
your money AND what
professional to use to guide
you in making these important
decisions can make or break
your next pandemic or own
personal financial crisis.
Good advice: Don’t rush into
ANY financial vehicle or
investment. It is ok to take
“some” time to educate
yourself with trained
professionals who will allow
you to learn about them and
their variety of choices for
you to be able to make an
informed decision.
Everyone is not a fit for
everything. Yes or yes? With
this number four category,
there are NO guarantees,
there can be tremendous
volatility, potential cash
flow challenges and the
possibility of profits, maybe.

All this sound good? You can’t
go into this number 4 blind.
That is all I am saying. Make
sense?
(5.) Number five We recommend you
read the book, Business of the
21st Century, Author, Robert
Kiyosaki. The 1st 20 pages really
can help your entrepreneurial
mindset to give you possible
choices for your future. You will
not use all of these 10 dos and
don’ts but this one We personally
think you might want to explore.
Get a copy for yourself on
Amazon and have it shipped
directly to your home. After you
read the first 20 pages, reach
out to me and let’s chat about
it. Text or call us @ 561-3020051 or 561-302-5760. Find us on
our social media @
www.PaulFinkelstein.com

(6.) 9 of my do’s and don’ts We
STRONGLY recommend you
maintain or implement right
away is having 24-48
months of monthly
expenses in CASH as your
backup. You will thank us
later for sure.
(7.) Credit cards: AVOID AVOID
AVOID. Credit cards are a
necessary in today’s world and
it is ok to use them as long as
you pay off your balances in
full each month. Otherwise,
they can be a disaster.
(8.) Other loans. AVOID AVOID
AVOID. ONLY in specific
circumstances that you have
lots of cash flow and business
sales and profits way above
your loan amount. This tool is
a way to use a banks money
and not your own. It’s
leverage. So avoid avoid
avoid. But EVERYTHING has
a risk attached to it.

(9.) Home office or rent an office? To
have overhead or equipment or
employees? Or Not. If you have
number 6 in order and other
credentials in order, maybe.
(10.)Bootstrap or word of mouth
marketing or ANY marketing: You
will want to do 10% to 30% of
your budget in marketing a
business. You will need to do
ALL the time. When your
business is slow and when it is
pouring profits. You will need a
lead generation system or
program. Got one? How long
have you been in marketing?
What has been your
experience with marketing?
How is it currently working?
What do you do now for your
advertising, public relations or
marketing currently?

Finally, what lesson did
Covid-19 or the
Coronavirus teach YOU?

HERE IS WHAT WE
THINK IT TAUGHT YOU
AND EVERYONE ON OUR
GREAT PLANET.
NEVER NEVER HAVE
ONLY 1 SOURCE OF
INCOME!
Reach Out And TEXT US
@ 561-302-0051 OR
561-302-5760 “After”
You Order The Book,
21st Century By Robert
Kiyosaki.
We would love to hear
what you think about
the book too! Email us
at
Hungry@Paulfinkelstein
.com

We would like to invite you to
a zoom virtual meeting to
explore the perfect business
you can call your own.

TEXT YOUR EMAIL To
561-302-0051

We Would Love To Have You
Be Part Of Our Team. Great
Things Are Already Starting To
Happen!

